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Hugh Rhea Shatters
NEBRASKAN HURLS

BALL 50 FT. 7 IN.
TTusker Weight Star Breaks Own Record Established

In Friday Preliminaries; Tosses Pellet Even
Foot Farther in Saturday Finals.- -

SHUTTLE RELAY TEAM EVENT

Undefeated Quartet Comes Thru With Another Win
In Saturday Carnival; Gray Takes Second

With Leap of 23 Feel f Indie)..

Nebraska Cornhuskers chalked up two first places in tin
twenty-secon- d annual running of the Drake relays Saturday
uTternoon when Hugh Khca smashed his own record in the shot
put with the tremendous heave of 50 feet 7 inches while the
undefeated shuttle relay quartet eamo thru with another w'ui
in the 480 yard hurdle event. Don Gray with a leap of 2' feet
6 3-- 8 inches in the broad jump
was the only other Husker to
place, ranking: second.

Rbea had shattered J I m
Bausch's mark of 49 feet 2 2

inches the day before in the pre-
liminary trials with a toss of 49
feet 7 inches without removing his
sweatshirt. Not at all satisfied
with this effort he came back Sat
urday to push the iron ball a full
foot farther.

Rhea accomplished his great
throw in the face of a cool breeze
that cut down the performances of
other athletes. In fact Hugh was
the lone record breaker among
the field event performers. Sam
Behr of Wisconsin placed second
in the shot with 48 feet 10 incnes,

Uptets Feature.
Two upsets featured Saturday's

program in which seven meet rec-

ords were established when Eddie
Tnisin Michigan sDrint star was
nosed out at the tape in the 100
vard dash bv Pevton Glass of
Oklahoma A & M in 9.7 seconds,
Paul Swift of Washington State
college, who won the century event
at tb KnsRs Relays last week in
9.5 was third, less than a yard be
hind the winner.

Rob Haer of Iowa State fur
nished the other upset when he de
feated Lee Sentman, great Illi
nois hurdler in the 120-yar- d high
hurdles, settine: a new carnival
record of 14.7 seconds. Sentman is
considered one of the outstanding
hurdlers of the country and his de
feat by Hager came as a aistanci
surprise.

The Husker s buttle relay team
won its third victory in as many
starts in the Drake games, recora-- i

ng atime of 62.5 seconds. The
University of Wisconsin was sec-

ond and Iowa third.
Gray Four Inches Shy.

Don Gray's leap in the broad
jump was but four inches behind
that of Gordon, sensational Iowa
jumper who won the event with 23

feet 10 1-- 2 inches. Cobe Tomson
was Just out of the running In

fifth place with a mark of 22 feet
4 2 inches.

The keeness of the competition
at Drake is revealed by the fact
that the Huskies qualified six men
in the individual events for Satur-
day's finals while the mile and
half mile relay teams also won
the right to compete on the final
day's program.

Summary:
RELAY EVENTS.

4 shuttle hurdle relay: won by
Nebraska. (Pets. White. Smutny, JLanv
on Wisconsin, second; lows, third. Time:

l4 university relsy: won by Kan-

sas. (Coffman. Slckel. Grid ley. Msneri.
Michigan second: Illinois, third: Iowa,
fourth. Time: 42.1.

college relay: won by Wichita,
(Woodman. Wldney. Walker. Forward);
Kansas StaU Teachers, Pittsburg, second;
Bradley Tech, third; YanKton, lourtb.
Time: 1:30.1.

Four mile university relay: won hy
Illinois. (Gould. Oarrlson. Wolsey, ans;
loia State second: Bulier, thud; Indiana,
fourth. Time: 1748.2.

d football relay: won by Texas,
iPerKlns, Stafford. Klklns. Craig): Tulane.
keennri; Northwestern, third; Alabama,
fourth. Time: 43:2 (new meet record,
former mark, of 43:6 established in 1930 by
Tmane).

aW-var-d nnlversity relay: won by Michi-
gan, (Campbell, Rimsell, Noyej, Tolan I :

Kan'ftS, second; Iowa. third; Illinois
lu'irtji. Time: 13:2 (New meet record,
former' mark 1:27.5 established by Illinois
in Wirt and tied bv HichlKan In 125 1.

Cohere sprint medley relay, (440, 220,
22" ")) won by Wltchita univers.ty (Wid-ne-

Walker, Forward, Manning) : Abi-

lene Christian, second; Coe, third; Loyola,
ifhlcago) fourth: South Dakota State,
fifth. Time: 3:309. (New meet record;
former mark established by Abilene Chris-
tian eoliese tn 1930).

One mile college relay: won by Kansas
states Teachers. Pittsburg. (Rstslaff Hnod-gra- s.

Klrby, Madison); South Dakota uni-

versity, second: Cornell, third; Loyola
(Chicago) fourth. Time: 3:25 3.

One mile university relay: won by Michi-
gan. (Eknovlch, Debaker, Olading. Rus
sell): l'otr Dame, second; Rice institute,
third Northwestern, fourth. Time: 3:18.1.

Two mile university relay: won by Michi
gan. (Braden. Wolf. Austin, Turner):
Washington State, second; Drake, third;
Marquette, fourth. Time: 7:52.2.

Two mile college relay: won by Abilene

Classified

WANTED

WANTED Everyone to bring articles
which have been found to the Dally
Mebraskao office. Reward.

PHOTOGRAPHS

TUB RaUCK eTTCDIO, J21S O street,
B2M1. Distinctive photographs.

AFTER ALL. It s a Towusend (.riotograpo
that you want

TEACHERS WANTED

GOOD teachers al ay in demand.
Boomer Teachers
agency, Lincoln.

HELP WANTED.

CA!f PLACE two etudente Interested
in summer einplnymejrr 'IT able to
aiiallfy. Inquire personally at U?
i) rlt., eftwr 6 p..m. ;

" "
THE-3- E NEBRASKAN"

WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

WINS 180 YARD.

Christian. fiia". Simmons. Wwmi, Wood):
Kan Slate Tesclitin; Plttslnirg, second;
Carieton. ihlrd ; South Dakota. fourth.
Tim; T:57.U. (New mm record; former
mark 7:39.3 established by Huskell In
19271.

HtI.I) KVKMS.
Shot put: won by Rhfa. Nebraska. (AO

feet. 7.2 Inches); Behr, Wisconsin, second,
MS feet. 10 inches): Kabat. Wisconsin.
third. (45 feet Inched: Blanck. Drake,
fourth. (4.1 feet 2, Inches). (New meet
record, former mark 49 feet JV lnrhe
established by Busch of Kansas In 1930.1

Br.iad Jump: won by Gordon, Iowa. (23
feet Jfl'i Inches! : Gray, Nebraska, second.
(23 feet 6 Inches); Beitheisman. Illi-
nois, third. (23 feet "i Inch); Tlmberlake,
Washington university, fourth. (23 feen.

Dscus throw; won by Purma, Illinois.
(142.88 feet); Kabat. Wisconsin, second,
(143.05 feet): Huffman. Notre. Dame,
third, (137. 36 feet); Simmons, Wisconsin,
fourth. (13B.55 feet).

Pole vault: won bv McDermott. Illinois.
(13 leet 6 Inches;: tied for second at 13
feet, Lamsrua. urake; Pottle. Michigan;
Coffman, Kansas; Johnson, Notre Dame;
Warne. Northwestern.

Hammer throw: won by Hills, Illinois.
(144.5 feet); Kiisch, Wisconsin, second.
(141.8 feet): Cox, Michigan, third, (138.36
feet); Cornofr. Iowa, fourth. (134.9 feet);
Beddlnger, Indiana, fifth, (134.5 feet).

High Jump: won by Strong, Southwestern
State Teachers, (6 feet Inches); tied
for second Shaw, Wisconsin, Ehrllch. Kan-sa- a

Aggies. Kusaell, Bradley Tech, (6 leet
2 Inches i.

Hop. step and Jump: won by Wether',
Monmouth. (47 feet 7 Inches); Redd,
Bradley Tech. second. (47 feet 2hi Inches);
Duncan, Illinois, third. (46 feet Inch);
Meoiev. boutnern mate leacners, lourto,
(44 feet , inches).

Javelin throw: won by Heln, Washington,
(199.9 feet); Weldon, Iowa, second, (192.65
feet); Ripper. Iowa State, third. (180.85
feet); Livingston, Kansas Aggies, fourth,
(180.0 feet).

TRACK EVXTS.
d dash: won by Glass. Oklahoma

Aggies: Tolan, Michigan, second: ttwift.
Washington State, third : McCormick, Notre
Dame, fourth. Time: 9.7.

Two mile run: won by cnamneriain,
Michigan Ktste: Watson. Indiana, second;
Dawson, Oklahoma third; Pilbrow. Grin- -

nell, fourth. Time: 9:23.1. (New meet
record; former mark 9:zn.2 established by
Martin of Purdue In 1930.)

d high hurdles: won by Hager,
Iowa State; Sentman. Illinois, second;
Flick. Kansas, third: Egleston. Michigan,
fourth: Schaeffley, Minnesota fifth. Time:
14.7 (New met record former mark 14.8
established by Simpson, Missouri, in 1917
and tied by Guthrie. Ohio State. 1925, and
Dye, Southern California, 1926.)

MILESTONES

April 24, 1901.

The class in field eeolorv ma.le
a trip thru the city and suburbs
in search of specimens. Mounted
on wheels, the members first vis-

ited the outcrop of Dakota sand
stone at Twenty-sevent- h and A
streets. From there they went to
the A street well, then to the cave,
near the penitentiary, and from
there to the large brick factory
several miles southwest of town.
Pictures were taken at the various
places visited.

The commencement exercises
of the Omaha Medical college were
held at the Boyd theater. In the
evening a reception was neia at
the Millard hotel, at which toasts
were given by various members of
the faculty.

1911.
Registration at Columbia uni

versity showed that the attend-
ance for the scholastic year was
7,468, as compared to the previous
year's record of 6,642. Counting
the extension courses, the numner
was only eight short of 8,000. This
placed Columbia at the head of all
other universities in me wona in
point of attendance, taking the
place of Berlin, which stood at the
head the year before.

The Nebraskan received an
anonymous blow in the shape of a
posted announcement whicn cnar- -

acterized the paper as a "frater-
nity and sorority advocate." The
perpetrator made no open accusa-
tion, nor did he state the reasons
for his convictions, and the stu-

dent sheet challenged the mud-

slinger.
1921.

Winning a place in practically
every event, the Delta Tau Delta

Want Ads '

'.At

CAFES

EAT at Mrs. Lunli'a where we are all
friends. J24U P street.

TRY-t-
he"

"ColleKTanT New and" better
things to eat. Menus revised. Meals
25c. 321 North 13th.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Small bunch of keys. Owner
can claim upon identifying; and pay-In- s;

for this ad.
COST Black fountain pen with Aetna

Life Insurance crest with name O.
L. Morse. Finder return to IwJly
Nebraskan office.

iAHUfc B rrt o Clove yet uociaimeo
Id Ually Nrbraskaa offica. Claim tneco
Immediately

BROWN' billfold containing IS in cur- -
rency and $10 gas book. Reward!
Call B4763. ,

POUND Key rlnss and chain with sev
eral keys on It. Owners may claim by
Identifying and paying for this ad al ins
Lially Net uwn if flee.

FOUND Three grey felt hau. Owners
may claim by Identifying them ana pay
Ing for this ad at the Pali y Nrbraskan
office.

ONLY TEN CENT3
A LINE

Minimum Two Line..

trotlr tnvi tnnlr flrat- nlnrA in t ho

StSTdTJSFarm House followed with third
place. A crowd of 500 track fans
watched the meet, which was run
through from 3:30 to 6:30, with
the half milo relay climaxing the
afternoon.

In an effort to boost the Uni-
versity of Nebraska in the eyes of
Omaha high school students, Phi
Omega, business and professional
fraternity of Omaha men, gave
three performances of a booster
show in the metropolis. The show
was put on for the purpose of in-

ducing the Omaha students to
come to Nebraska rather than go
east as many of them planned to
do.

1926.
An interesting investigation of

rules for women In Big Ten uni-
versities revealed that the Univer-
sity of Chicago women were given
the mos-- . freedom and that those
of the University of Wisconsin
were the most restrained. Iowa
State allowed only four formals
during the year, on which occa
sion co-e- might stay out until
one o'clock. Men and women were
restricted from dancing with ckcIi
other after dinner on week nights.
Each organization at Wisconsin
was permitted a nine o'clock for-
mal party once a year, and that to
be on Saturday. Week night cur-
few rang at 9:30. Blue Sundfiy
rules that is, no dates, were en-

forced at Iowa and Purdue. All
Big Ten universities required their
women students, on leaving for
out-of-to- trips, to list their
place of destination and type of
transportation, as well as chaper-one- s.

Editor's Xnte: This was written by
Joe Miller, acting a Mort edllnr for
Leomird lonklln, ahuenl on assignment
in Alliance.

"THE next two weeks will see an
increased activity in the Hus-

ker sports camp after what has
been a rather protracted lull. First
of ail spring basketball is sialed
to get under way Monday under
the direction of Coach Charley
Black. Friday and Saturday, May
1 and 2, Coach Browne's diamond
performers arc scheduled for their
initial test of the season when
they cross bats with the Iowa
State Cyclones who will journey to
Lincoln for a two-gam- e series.

""THEN there is the tennis team,
which will inaugurate its 1931

season May 4 when it meets the
University of Oklahoma on the
Lincoln Tennis Club courts. Ma-hoo- d,

Cameron, Sherman, and a
fourth player yet to be determined,
will represent the Huskers.

Little dope as regards the
strength of the Oklahoma squad is
available other than the fact that
the Sooners trounced the strong
Drake team, in a match played
about a week ago. Drake invari-
ably is represented by a good net
team, so the indications are that
Nebraska will encounter stiff oppo--
ritiuii vucu tucy meet. Llltf uhld- -
l.omans. The young Oklahoma
sophomore star, Davis, seems to
be fulfilling expectations for he
beat Frank Brody, Iowa state
champion and member cf the
Drake team when the two teams
met.

fpoach "Indian" Schulte's track
team has a pair of dual meets

on the program before they wind
up their Big Six competition for
the year in the conference meet
late in May. Schulte takes his
boys to Ames May 7 where they
will compete against Coach Bob
Simpson's Iowa State cindermen.

On May 11 they take on the
Kansas Jayhawks in what has all
the earmarks of being a great
trackfest. Kansas is in the field
this year with an excellent squad,
being especially strong in the
dashes, hurdles, pole vault, and
Javelin events. In recent dual
compet with the Haskell Indians
four K. U. varsity records were
broken. . It will be remembered
that it was Kansas that grabbed
off the Big Six track title last
spring, nosing out the Cornhuskers
by three points. So it is evident
that Coach Schulte has all the
more reason to fear the Lawrence
outfit this season, especially in
view of the sterling performances
turned in by the Kansas athletes.

HYDE WIUJ.EAD STUDY

Lincoln Man Plans Church
Class Discussion

Program.
M. A. Hyde, vice president of a

Lincoln life insurance company,
will lead a study and discussion of, .M V 1 4 Ime me oi nusea, loony ai me n
o'clock student class, First Baptist
church. Fourteenth and K streets.
Mr. Hyde intends to present a brief
historical background of the period
in addition tn the regular discus
sion.

The evening B. Y. P. U. social
hour at 5:30 o'clock is in charge of
the service commission, with
James House, chairman. The eve-
ning discussion group at 6:30 will
be led by Miss Madge McNees,
chairman of the Fellowship com-

mission.

PROFESSOR VOLD
TO SPEAK BEFORE

FACULTY MONDAY
At a clossd meeting of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska chapter of the
Anerlcan Association of Univer-
sity Professors Monday evening at
the University club. Prof. Laurltz
Void of the law college will speak
on "Proposed Rules of Faculty
Conduct." Prof. Nels A. Bengtson,
Prof. H. C. Koch, and Prof. H. C
Filley will. lead in the discussion
which is to follow.

L Stands for Lachrymose.
From a church bulletin: Mr. L.

Grief will sing "My Father, Look
Upon My Anguish" from Hande's
"Passion."

Drake Relay ShotPut
t'flss nans ken bpisoae rageant to

Be Given at Farmers Fair on May 2

With a real out of doors thtatcr, (Ruby Heather; Period of Explora-..- ..

tion. Clarice Moffitt; Seventeenthon green between Agricultural
hall und Home Economics hall as
a setting, 'Now and Then," a
pageant dramatizing the history
of costumes in ten episodes, will
ba presented May 2 at the college
of agriculture as a part of Farm-
ers Fair. There will be an after-
noon ami an evening performance.
More than 100 students are in the
cast.

Th;.s pageant Is being produced
by students in the pageantry class
under the direction of Miss Bess
Steele. Each of the ten girls in the
pageantry class is directing an
episode. The cast this year, for
Ilia first time, includes men as well
as women students. Last year "A
Mother Goose May Day" was the
pageant presented.

Thompson Writes Prologue.
James Thompson, sophomore, is

writing the prologue for the page
ant in blank verse. There will also
be interlogues for each episode.
The episodes and directors in
charge of them are: Egyptian,
Gleneieln Hubbard; Classic, Al-mc- da

Jose; Gallo-Roma- n, Rutbalee
Holloway; Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth centuries, Mrs. Florence
Adams; Crusades, Sally Seely and

k. urn vie

Fi

Rivalry Breaks Out In New
Form; Governor Will

Present Cup.

LAWRENCE. Rivalry between
the University of Kansas and the
Kansas State college of agricul-
ture and applied sciences has
broken out in a new form. The
alumni associations of the two
schools are now engaged in a
struggle to decide which alumni
body will support its school the
hett.M Rattle lines are drawn in
the form of a membership contest
between the two alumni associa-
tions.

Announcement was made re-

cently that Governor Harry H.
Woodring will present to the win-

ner "The Governor's Cup" before
the crowd assembled at the
Kansas-Kansa- s State football
game at Lawrence next October 17.

Kenny Ford, aiumni secretary at
Kansas State, and Fred Ellsworth
K. U. alumni secretary, formulated
plans for the contest whereby each
cent paid by the alumni to their
respective alumni association for
any purpose between April 1 and
June 1 this year counts a point.
The highest scoring organization
gets the cup and the honor it sym-
bolizes.

The Kansas States association,
with its 8,000 graduates to draw
from, will have the privilege, of
counting general contributions to
the Albert Dickens memorial stu-
dent loan fund it is building. This
will be offset by the University's
numerical advantage of nearly 5,-0-

more graduates from whom to
draw support.

"The two schools have long vied
with each other in all branches of
athletics, in debate, in music, in
oratory, and what not," said
Thomas E. Wagstaff of Indepen-
dence, Kans., president of the K.
U. alumni association. "In all con-
flicts the alumni of both schools
have been generous with their
vocal support. For contests in
some of the major sports the
alumni many times travel long dis
tances to lend their presence for
moral support. Now the alumni
bodies of both institutions have the
opportunity to give direct proof as
to which is more active and re-
sponsive to the call of their respec-
tive college."

About 60 percent 6f the alumni
body of each school lives in
Kansas; another 25 percent lives in
nearby areas.

Governor Woodring said yester-
day in commenting on the contest,
"I am glod to have a part In this
friendly contest between the
alumni bodies of two of our larg-
est educational institutions. We
are all proud of these two schools.
The alumni have a real privilege in
taking part in their activities. May
the best side win."

DK. H. H. WAITE,
GROVE E. BARBER,

DIE OF ILLNESS
(Continued from Page 1.)

1919 and was a major in the med-
ical reserve corps.

Burnett Pays Tribute.
Chancellor E. A. Burnett paid

tribute to Dr. Waite in praising
him as a "distinguished and pains-
taking teacher and a gentleman
of the highest type.

"He was chiefly interested in
the promotion of public health
thru public education and thru the
elimination of sources of contami-
nation of food and water supply,"
said the Chancellor.

"Dr. Waite was a man who will
be difficult to replace in our uni-
versity circles."

The doctor was associated with
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, Ameri-a- n

Medical association, American
Public Health association, Ne-
braska Academy of Science, So-
ciety of American Bacteriologists,
Chi Phi, Nu Sigma Nu, Sigma Xi,

Boston Market
Grocery Department

Free Deliver'
Call B67S8

RENT A CAR
Fords. Reos, Durante and Austin

Vour Business Is Appreciated

MOTOR OUT COMPANY j
11?0 P St. Always Open. B 6819 j

century, John Alden and Prtscllla.
Esther Boycr; Eighteenth century
a southern plantation, Elizabeth
Williams; Nineteenth century.
Alice Bookstrom. At the beginning
of ths pageant a group of girls
will arrear in modern costumes
made in clothing classes in the
home economics department. They
will remain on the stage

Ruthalee Holloway is executive
chairman of the pageant, assisted
by Eleanor Dixon. Zolley Lerner
of the dramatics department 1b

assisting with dramatics; Mrs. Al-tin- as

Tullis with music.
Miss Steele Is Advisor.

Miss Bess Steele is general ad-

visor for the pageant; Mis3 Grace
Morton, advisor on period cos-

tumes. Dr. Ruth Clark and Prof.
R. T. Prescott of the college fac- -

ultv arc also assisting.
Students working on pageant

committees are Annie Brackett in
charge of properties; Helen Hengs-tle- r,

chairman of music; Teresa
Libershal, chairman of costumes
design; Lola Laufman, chairman
of c( itume construction; Margaret
Sievere, chairman of make-u- p and
Bcrncice Kort, chairman of check-
ing and storing costumes.

Spring Basketball
Will Begin Monday

A two week period of spring
basketball commencing on Mon-

day, April 27, has been an-

nounced by Coach Charley
Black, varsity basketball men-

tor. Black urges all men who
expect to be candidates for the
next year's Husker team to re-

port, and especially the mem-

bers of the freshman cage
squad.

Phi Sigma, the University club,
chamber of commerce and Rotary
club.

He is survived by his two
dniiErhters. Mrs. Carson Boyd of
Omaha, and Herbert at home.

Prof, Grove E. Barber died at
1:40 p. m., Saturday, following
three weeks of illness, due to com-

plications arising from kidney and
heart trouble.

As one of the first professors of
the university, he served as a fac-

ulty member for 40 years. Com-

ing to the university in 1882, as
professor of Latin, he retained that
position under various titles until
his retirement in 1919. He was
made professor of the Latin lan-
guage and literature in 1895, and
in 1903 professor of Roman history
and literature. He became head
professor in 1905 of this depart-
ment. On Sept. 1, 1919, he was
placed on a half time basis with
emeritus rating. He was Latin and
Greek professor at Hiram college
before coming to Nebraska.

Born in Freedom township, Por-
tage county, Ohio, Nov. I, 1843, he
was educated in the local country
schools, Freedom academy and
Western Reserve Electric institute,
and later Hiram college where he
became a professor. He received
both his A. B. and M4 A. degrees
here in 1871 and 1874 respectively.
He served three years as a stret-
cher bearer in the Civil war.

Professor Barber in his many
activities is the author of many
articles dealing with language and
literature, he was chairman of the
jury of awards, department of edu-

cation and social economy at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, and a
member of the American Philolog-
ical association. He was also con-

nected with the Nebraska Arch-aelogic- al

association, a member of
the First Christian church, and is
a former commander of the
G. A. R.

igmu uptuon nana
Meeting for Tonipht

Sigma Upsilon, honorary liter-
ary fraternity, Is holding its
regular business and social meet-
ing this evening at the Tau Kappa
Epsilon house, 315 North Four-
teenth street. The business session
begins at 7 o'clock and will be fol-

lowed by a social get together at
8:15. A number of invited guests
as well as regular members will
read originnl manuscripts and
printed works.

DR. H. C. HILL SPEAKS
TO HISTORY TEACHERS
(Continued from Page 1.)

the day with a business meeting
at 9:15 in social sciences 101. Fol
lowing the business meeting Dr.
Hill gave an address on "Trends
and Problems in the Teaching of
History." A round table discussion
closed the meeting.

Prof. V. E. Chatelain of Peru
State Teachers college presided at
the discussion, which was led by
Prof, J. D. Hicks, University of
Nebraska: Frank Seivers, Auburn;
D. H. Weber, Humboldt; Harold
Maren, Blair; J. G. Masters, Om-

aha; Frank Heck, Tern State
Teachers college; L. E. Mantor,
Kearney Teachers college; Ethel
Lee Howie, Omaha, and others.

Ti

TOURNAMENT

Oklahoma Four Are Last Of

Six To Compete At
Long Island.

NORMAN. The University of
Oklahoma polo four has been se-

lected as the last of six American
intercollegiate teams to compete
in the national intercollegiate tour-
nament June 15-2- 0 at the Rock-awa- y

Hunting club, Cedarhnrst,
Long Island, It was announced by
Capt. J. J. Waters, coach.

Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Army
and Pennsylvania military college
are the other five. Yale, whose
great team won the outdoor cham-
pionship in 1930 and the indoor
title this year, will be handicapped
twenty-thre- e goals, the other
handicaps ranging on down to Ok-

lahoma which is lowest with ten
goals.

F. S. O'Reilly, treasurer of the
Intercollegiate Polo association, in-- 1

formed Captain Waters that the
Oklahoma entry would be accepted
providing "we be furnished with
satisfactory handicap ratings for
individuals and that the minimum
team handicap be not less than
ten goals."

The Sooner coach immediately
went about handicapping his men.
Capt. J. Brae McKinley, the sensa-- )

tional No. 2, and Joe Barnhill, the
great back, were each handicapped
three goals. Two-go- al handicaps
were assigned Clyde Watts No. 1,

Joe Chastain No. 3 anil Substitutes
K. C. Anderson, Bob Hert and
Billy Symons, jr.

Eight Oklahoma City sportsmen
have given $1,000 toward the trip.
Thev are W. E. Hiehtower. W. R.
Ramsev. Frank Lamb, Robert T.
Moore, Oscar Dietz, Clifford
Frates, John Coyle and Dr. G. A.
Nichols. The university student
council has also voted the team a
sum for the trin while students
have sold some 500 season tickets.
Norman citizens have also helped.

"Charles Flint, Tulsa sportsman,
assured us Tulsa sportsmen would
contribute a sum equal to that
given by Oklahoma City," said
Waters, "altho we . haven't heard j

from him yet." Because of its cur-- 1

tailment program, the school's
athletic association will probably '

be unable to help.
Twenty ponies and four grooms

will be shipped east from Norman t

in a palace car in ample lime to
permit them becoming acclimated
before the tournament. Waters
said. He plans to add to his pony
strength by borrowing from
stables of state sportsmen.

The coach gives Maj. E. P.
Parker, commandant of the uni-
versity R. O. T. C. unit an ardent
polo enthusiast, credit for securing
the tournament invitation.

DENVER DEBATERS TO
FACE NEBRASKA MEN,
(Continued from Page 1.1

of Omaha, at a special dinner at
the University club of Omaha.

The subject for debate will be
a discussion concerning the rela- -

tive advantages of newspaper and
radio advertising. Nebraska, tak--.

Protect Your

Winter Garments

From Moths
Have them Modern Cleaned
and returned in Moth proof.
Dust proof sealed bags with-
out extra cost.

SEND THEM
NOW

Save 10 For Cash oV Carry

Modern Cleaners
Soukup Westover

Call F2377 For Service

1439 "O"

Hfltpws VWU

Record
ing the negative side, will uphold
radio advertising as a' legltimata
form for the business man.

TEN IOWA STATE
GOLFERS ANSWER

OTOl'AUK'S CALL
AMES. Ten Iowa State col-

lege golfers answered Coach Hugo
Otopalik's call and signed up tor
the varsity golf, which is boing
recorganized this spring nfter
three years of suspension. Matches
will be arranged with several Iowa
schools and possibly with Crcigh-to- n

university. The team hud
planned to meet Drake, but tln
Des Moines school reports that it
will - not be represented on tho
links for the first time in several
years.

Invitations for matches have
been went to Simpson, Grinncll,
Ceulial and Creightoii.

Those who signed up for prac-
tice are: Vernon Bowman, Ames;
Carl Gath, Jewell; Clarence Pow-
ell, Albion; Wilbur Bjork, Des
Moines, Glen Moore, Ames; Uay
Gritfal and RaMph Griffal, New-el- l;

W. R. Lantz, Pes Moines; G.
W. Anderson, .Sleepy Eye, Minn.;
and W'slev Broit. Buffalo, N. Y.

Ladies Invited

lo The
Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria

1 3th & P Sts.

$3.50 Meal Ticket
for $5.00

WE SERVE
Engineering

Students
Stocking and servicing iill

the instruments and supplies
of the profession.

Keuffel & Esscr
Dietzgen
Richter

Materials fc Supplies

LEFAX
Is a popular loose leaf system
of condensed data on all engi-

neering subjects used extensive-

ly by the engineering profes-

sion.

Let i s Serve You

Tucker-Shea-n

Stationer's
1123 "O" Street

B5535
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WANTED!
1,000 PICNICKERS AT PICNIC HEADQUARTERS

THE STATE MARKET
Formerly The Lincoln Delicaiexsen)

Open till midnight and Sundays

We Suggest
Wieners Red Hot Buns Steaks Marshmallows Potato Chips and

Salad Pickles Olives Fruits
Sandwiches and Complete Picnic Lunches Put Up at Request

PHONE B55E5

AT LAST
A Standard One Price Plan on all

Womens Qarments
Wool 'Dresses, one or two piece, Spring: Coats, fur trim $1.25

plain or pleated $1.00 Silk Dresses, one or two piece, plain
Spring Suits, wool skirt and jacket $1.00 or pleated ' $1 50

Spring Coats, plain , $1.00 Formals or Party Dresses 5175

10 DISCCUNT ON ALL CASH & CARRY

Fashion Cleaners
1

INCORPORATED
A, W. Miller. Jr., Pres. Fred R. Slade, Manager

27th at 0 B3738 1820 P St,. B1800


